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create public opinion that internation ¬

al difficulties be settled by conference
instead of war

Whereas there are many motion pic ¬

tures before the public that ridicule
the sacred things of life and also
many pictures which by their evil 3Ug
gestaons exert a bad influence on the
young

Be it resolved that the women mem¬

bers of the State patronize good pic ¬

tures and object to bad pictures and
that we register our approval of de ¬

sirable pictures
Whereas the G F W C has pur¬

chased and established Headquarters
in Washington D C funds for same
to come from the voluntary gifts of
Federated Clubs

Be it resolved that the N A Di F
endorse a campaign for Headquarters
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evolution or growth something which
takes place without effort or direc-
tion

¬

in the human race or does it de-

pend
¬

for its well being and develop-
ment

¬

upon the power of determina ¬

tion of the human race
Responsibility not freedom is the

key to democracy Responsibility for
ones self forthe good of the neigh
bod for the well being of the democ-
racy

¬

Until every citizen feels this
responsibility as inescapable there
can be no permanent growth or com-
plete

¬

democracy Bailey
Personally I am an optimist I have

no patience with the calamity holler
er who fails to see and marvel at the

tne during

wonder how many of us realize that
if every community were able to solve
its own problems take care of all
questions of social need poverty
wealth crime etc that there would
be no national nor international dif-
ficulties

¬

And if this statement is
true where lies both opportunity
and the responsibility
the World War many people the world
over believed there would be a ereat
step forward in human relationships

The hopes of many have not been
realized but I we look ¬

and long we will find ground for
hope

The burden of proving that ¬

democracy can be real and live
up to our ideal in health and beauty
is necessarily upon Americans that
means upon you and me So what are
the various concrete things with which
we need to concern ourselves Fiwt
as women m community life we must
grow in the understanding that we are
fighting things not people Women
the country over must enlarge their
powers to work together leaving per-
sonal

¬

feeling chained up at home
The most needed achievement is con-
certed

¬

effort among women is an ¬

in personal tolerance
citizens with the new power of the
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ballot we have confronting us the
need for helping to solve the problems
of the distribution of wealth r of the
public health of character building
education If America leads in world
consciousness we must lead in science
in the mastery of inventions and ma-

chinery
¬

We have without question
in both the enterprise and
ability Our hope of success lies in
growth of our sustaining conscience
We hear all sorts of things that we
must have leaders etc I believe that
leaders are born not made and that if
we educate our young people to be-

come
¬

capable willing co workers
that leaders for the various occasions
and needs will emerge

I believe that a certain amount of
public sentiment and- - general informa ¬

tion must always proceed active or¬

ganized effort Of course if there is
the of common interest then
organization and its resulting con ¬

certed effort can accomplish marvels
This then is my vision of ¬

That it must rest upon the firm
foundation of a conception of world
brotherhood that the individual must
find life through devotion to this
ideal that- - organization must follow
and never preceed a generally felt
need and that all community effort
must swing completely the
cycle in the knowledge that its pur-
pose

¬

must be a conscious effort to
realize as I have said before thatSecretary by Infinite is is helpn of b

f
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1441486 A YEARS

DISASTER RELIEF COST

Red Cross Aided 145000 Vic-

tims
¬

in United States Losses
Total 30000000

Seventy two disasters with hun ¬

dreds killed and and
more than 145000 either homeless or
requiring assistance culled for ¬

relief measures- - and the ex ¬

penditure of 144148636 by theur l Woml American Red Cross the fiscal
brotherhood But I cannot heln hut ending June 30 1922
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reported injured

emer-
gency

year according
to a statement based on the forth ¬

coming annual report of the Red
Cross The greatest toll of life was
taken by hurricane and tornado
while the overflowing of rivers the
breaking of dams and torrential rains
drove the greatest number of people
from their homes The property loss
was estimated at more than 30
DOOOOO

The years disasters reported In
eluded twenty six floods nineteen tor ¬

nadoes fifteen fires four epidemics
two theatre collapses two shipwrecks

one an airship and a bridge col-

lapse
¬

mine explosion railway colli- -

flon and a drought Of the floods In
the United States that at San An ¬

tonio Texas caused the greatest
property loss 6000000 and the high
mark of fatalities 100 while the
flood in the vicinity of VIckstuirg and
Natchez Miss forced 31000 persons
from their homes

A National Calamity
In the Red Cross dlsaster relief

records there will probably remain
for many year one calamity which
touched nearly every state with a
seflse of horror and of loss This was
the distressing collapse of the roof
of the Knickerbocker Theatre In
Washington D C resulting In ninety--

six deaths and 125 persons Injured
Situated In the center of the beauti
ful Northwest residential section this
motion picture theatre was patronized
by many persons of prominence both
In the official and civil life of the Na ¬

tional Capital whose family and per-
sonal

¬

connections radiated out over
the entire country The horror was
Intensified by a terrific snowstorm
which though it retarded did not
block Red Cross relief

Airship Crath Finds Aid at Hand
The crash and destruction of the U

S Armys large airship Roma in Vir-

ginia
¬

last February with the loss of 34
officers and men and 11 Injured was
the first disaster of Its kind to call for
Red CJrosstellef In this country The
suddenness of the accident tested the
preparedness of the organization and
of the Chapter at Hampton Va but
the response was Immediate and relief
furnished the survivors also funds for
the expenses of relatives of the dead
who came from long distances to claim
their own

In the years oversea record for aid
rendered by tle Red Cross are two
fires In the Philippines one In Manila
which destroyed 1000 homes with a
loss of 1500000 and 5000 persons
made homeless the other at Tonlo
which drove 3000 from their dwellings
In medical reUef that was quick ajd
effective the smallpox epidemic In San
Domingo which had a total of 22000
cases with 225 deaths In a single day
tested the readiness of the Red Cross
for action and the same can be said
of the San Domingo hurricane which
killed 12 persons and reduced the
homes of 182 persons to wreckage A

flood In San Salvador with a deatb
toll of 50 and 2000 refugees was also
effectually handted by the local Chap-
ter

¬

of the American Red Cross
Relief Maehlnary Perfected

The year has seen the further per
fection of disaster relief administra ¬

tive measures m every field of Ameri ¬

can Red Cross activity and that the
work may be carried on to still greater
accomplishments the American Red
Cross Is appealing for widespread re-

newal
¬

of membership during the an¬

nual Roll Call to be conducted this
year from Armistice Day November
11 to and Including Thanksgiving
Day November 30

Red Cross Roll Call

Heard World Around

The Annual Roll Call of the Ameri ¬

can Red Cross for registration of the
membership for 1923 will begin on

Armistice Day November 11 and
close on Thanksgiving Jay November
SO The ground work for this stu ¬

pendous task of re enrolllng the mem ¬

bership throughout the world has been
laid In a plan for the first complete

and comprehensive system of registra ¬

tion of the lted Cross membership In

all Its 3300 active Chapters at home
mid abroad

An important feature of the rooncf-the-worl- d

Roll Call campaign will be
a universal effort to re enllst the serv¬

ice of war tlnu Red Cross workers In

the peace- - program by their partici-
pation In the Roll Call In this way

the vast army of volunteers will once
more afllllat9 with the work of the
Red Cross in Its manifold phases Co¬

operation also lias been assured by
iovernment and private maritime in ¬

terests In a deep sea Roll Call that
is designed to reach -- every member
or pofntlal member In every part of
the world who may be en voyage oi
temporarily In any port -

Thousands of Chapters will adopt
be home canvass plan of enrollment
vhlch originated In Pittsburgh where
last year It re suited In a membership
Increase of 50 per cent All records
In this j ears campaign will be kept
en stnndard size cards to be filed by

ach Chapter for future use- -

A farmer in the cotton belt had a
reputation for never wearing good

dothes His wife was continually re-

proaching
¬

him for his negligence
With the maturing of his crop he

journeyed to the city with the first
bale The bale broiht ten cents a
pound more than he had expected and
he decided to surprise the old lady

He went to a nearby furnishing
store and purchased a complete and
shining new outfit Instead of put-

ting
¬

them on in the store he placed
them under the Vagon seat and be ¬

gan the homeward journey
When about one mile from the farm

he stopped by a creek stepped behind
a large clump of shrubbery and pro ¬

ceeded to takp off his clothes at the
same time throwing them into the
creek They were carried away by the
current

Turning to his wagon naked as
Adam he found that some one had
stolen the entire outfit from shoes to
hat

CKddap Bill said he jumping in-

to
¬

the wagon Well surprise the
old lady anyway

Smith is the best hearted man in
the world but nobody would accuse
him of being handsome The other
day he went to visit an old college
friend had a daughter Annie about
friend hada daughter Annie about
four years old he brought a tiox of
candy for that young lady

And are you going to give the nice
man a kiss for that inquired An ¬

nies father
Annie looked at Mr Smith thought-

fully
¬

Then she looked at her father
Ill tiss you papa she decided

and you tiss himy

H
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MINER WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

To The Voters ofMotive County

Qf course you want your business affairs handled by able business
men We are all stockholders in the business affairs of our county The
success of our county which influences our prosperity depends upon our sel-opi-i-on

of capable men who can assure us an HONEST AND SOUND
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

v
Knowing that you are interested in selecting the right man to

look after your county business affairs we wish to call your attention to
the candidacy of George A Bonelli for the office of Supervisor of our
district

Mr Bonelli has lived in our cctunty since boyhood No one
knows our needs better than he does

It was Mr Bonelli who fought for the northand south road It
was he that called the attention of the GDvernorand other officials of our
state to allow a state appropriation of 400Q000 which was being transferr ¬

ed to the general fund to be used on a road to the Colorado river In fact
he has always fought for good roads to develope our county resources

During the late war he sent two of his sons to serve iathe United
States Army vHe supported thegovermneritintheurchaseotthevaripus
bond issues He has always stood for good citizenship

Mr Bonelli Is one of the heaviest individual taxpayers in our county
He will exercise the same careful constructive business ability in looking aft-
er

¬

your county business as he has in his own

When Mr Bonelli served as supervisor a few yeara ago we recall
that he was known as the best supervisor Mohave County ever had He
can do it again

Mr Bonelli is running for theoffice of supervisor of District No
on the Republilcan ticket Say it with votes

Bonelli for Supervisor Club
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